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Education guidelines on sexual orientation and gender identity do not exist in social welfare education
and professional training in our country, but incorporating those contents of education as an element of
diversity education in the future must be required in the context of recent social situation and
international trends of social work education.
In this paper, through literature review, we will examine the content on sexual orientation and
gender identity, which are one of the important elements of diversity to be introduced into social work
education and training in Japan. It is aimed to analyze the role of social welfare professionals on these
issue and the contents to be included in social work education, based on the Code of Practice and the
Policy Statement of the National Association of Social Workers (NASW) as well as the Educational Policy
and the Accreditation Standards of the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE) on sexual orientation
and gender identity.












































ルワーカー連盟 (International Federation of
Social Workers: IFSW) と国際ソーシャルワーク

























































































































シャルワーカー協会（The National Association of
Social Workers :NASW) の倫理綱領及び「性的
指向」「性自認」に関する政策綱領（2018~2020年），
また全米社会福祉教育委員会（The Council on
























































































































































































































































































































































る 全 国 委 員 会 The National Committee on







題：Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Issues(LGB)」と
いう性的指向の問題と「トランスジェンダーと
ジェンダー不一致を抱える人々：Transgender










































































































































































Policy and Accreditation Standards; 以下，EPAS)
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CSWE（2015）Educational Policy and Accreditation
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